
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Green
Valley Aromatherapy. Don't forget to add greenvalley@57aromas.com to your address book so we'll be
sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Quick Links
 Green Valley
Aromatherapy

 Wholesale Login
  Aromatherapy Articles

  Newsletter Archive

Quotes

"If we had no winter,
spring would not be so
pleasant. If we did not
sometimes taste
adversity, prosperity
would not be so
welcome." 

Anne Bradstreet    
 
"Spring passes and one
remembers one's
innocence. Summer
passes and one
remembers one's
exuberance. Autumn
passes and one
remembers one's
reverence. Winter
passes and one
remembers one's
perseverance."

Yoko Ono

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

Green Valley Aromatherapy  
 

December 2016

Greetings!

Hi there Aroma Friends,

2016 has been a pretty challenging
year for me. I was diagnosed with
cancer in November 2015 and have
spent the last 12 months having
treatments, learning to live with it,
dealing with changes and adjusting
to a new way of thinking. My last
treatment was the 28th of October so I am now officially in
remission and looking forward to an active, fun life.

Green Valley has also been going through some changes
moving to a quaint new store in town. Our downtown
shopping area is also undergoing some new changes,
creating a space where tourists can roam and enjoy a good
shopping experience. The girls are all very excited to be
working in this new space and have lots of exciting new ideas
and contacts for better quality oils from small boutique type
farms with ethical growing methods.

I was practicing aromatherapy for quite some years in
England before coming to Canada. Looking back, I can see
some amazing changes on the positive side. The western
world is swinging towards natural therapies and medicines. I
love the aromas. I keep my diffusers going most of the time
and the fact that they are helping constantly in the
background is a bonus.

All the best, 
 
 
Barb
  

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=e0cc6ae2-d03e-4001-b680-59b4f0df36ad
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuJhZj9S4CazAPjgsuSJFfLLHgonB_2cuOcAhKj8b70dAgUcx95q-yg9MjaJAwF1nNuINvNqFcnnOt08nk2PiwTk8Feki2RkJsUGMzta59W3M9XVtqpHZSvw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuKqZO89fIfJ6wYxzwnhg9itS560uDFfrtiZulKmRscTV9o7VF1kvzXKNnczvY6sVJPkgq2jlh38yL_shZyU9vBQXTEdVeDGNRfSY820GinLMFReY9OxbUPP0vhCK4anXHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuOvzvTMTHq3n_gdxmG30QtAgYQi_CcmxTXeei8GF6siecy6MAamUPfDmlLxtvirMZ-iU59PxwLdImEH3wFGgaEH813sH131h3I151zuYouFtbTRMcenOebWWwAWRbndM8jSu0sH47CA0LLqyul67aUw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuOvzvTMTHq3n_gdxmG30QtAgYQi_CcmxTXeei8GF6siecy6MAamUPfDmlLxtvirMZ-iU59PxwLdImEH3wFGgaEH813sH131h3I151zuYouFtbTRMcenOebWWwAWRbndM8jSu0sH47CA0LLqyul67aUw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuNIA64NGiT8yC1g35eg_mSxiLL7D-tuL_hy49aDAtp8Y2cejEahEshE3ygBptaZ7weHcB59aUP5KtBZfOzexroPF3HEGH5Y_FzC7ZpXXcyvA81C29-IuQp8-AMctBFhiTQ==&c=&ch=


1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

2. We share
aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
September 2016 were:  

Anxiety and Essential
oils
New products
Back to School
Old website photos

 
 

PS You can now follow us on Instagram! (@57aromas) 
 

Recipes
 

Recipe for Dry Skin

Dry skin feels as if it is pulled too tight over the face. The skin then has a tendency to

develop fine lines that will eventually become wrinkles.

A good carrier oil is needed. I suggest Evening Primrose oil, Rosehip oil, Emu oil or

Virgin Coconut oil. For essential oils I suggest Roman Chamomile, Frankincense,

Rose, Lavender, Orange, Palmarosa and Sandalwood.

A good blend would be:

30mls Emu oil

30mls Evening Primrose oil

Mix these two carrier oils together and shake well.

15 drops Sandalwood essential oil

20 drops Palmarosa essential oil

10 drops Orange essential oil

Add these essential oils to your carrier oil mix and shake well. Use liberally before bed

every night for one week. There will be a marked improvement, but do not over do it.

We do not want to clog up your pores.  Maybe use less at each application or cut down

to 2 times a week, then down to once a week.
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuNIA64NGiT8yC1g35eg_mSxiLL7D-tuL_hy49aDAtp8Y2cejEahEshE3ygBptaZ7weHcB59aUP5KtBZfOzexroPF3HEGH5Y_FzC7ZpXXcyvA81C29-IuQp8-AMctBFhiTQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaVv-UK-WSviz1_xOcWY01YoulckbpK_Scx0DcDrQLSKHKJt4466zart7LpmNiYPmQEjBAUjSW2yK8Z-YefS19ZOYbXWCgJ2RFp8fxNSAWu4vObV9Y5EWr9Bnh6nOp1iGJ_J8yGml2T3q_duPT7fhtXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuDZaTt6qDAgKM-4uQgEGxLOKKDOTpdkImCHkolmHpf1ZiAKEK1aJKNOETrqlsuzaaCNPpfBQZtDbvm5FYeBuEqQqVcsa0Y_k9N5vGzvwKoRSGjdBLStflBVzs5AEsYYTUMcn2gqteFXCqcOS57ktjXs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuFgLGmjGN3RbU15v_-c11Kq5RzLleVfBLlD3bq9RhuURvan5fO8DpQYsrhaziVTkbZptHXbY94wN5dbHUkyMwEUvhG6FGYy3RN3-O8W5YPQaTWVXS_Hf0FaFLZe9Q2d24iqpjkpWHbITTpPYcjmtOtc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuBkG6xe5CYE56-2JdmkL80rS5WlK5kWWv_RM8JJeVeH9_LhvhPJvVr7RslSIfvxGZ8fzGdXYi6FprKsqPIxdQC56fRNijKH4rFQo0XGB6O0gaiecJuj8QjGpa2qndY7iQ1AQFHIIzEZpJQawmgCfKTvPIFKZ3yz8eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBa-5W2nvUaZ-Lh0j_Loq_keiPGhO-pLfY2fKNAHHHM9BcOFLiWYZOU4d9Pot4-EerwyhNl2fgD_As5E6BWm59rBT7w9-wS_wGadFJI9ekBtiegy_scmNZP2uY4f1ha6omkzDXUpL8lBhVHjwYZmecKwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuPVjbPUN7fAne0Pdik9zAu7qw2vk1Pj81G-dEz6ezebEWPeWcMY0HwuphRLiGQTNiXsz88tXL7upubofmVm5HhD6NUBaooK8zc0G0dLtkqk4BzvFnpFadW49c4NiiItIjgP0KGrVpqeKN49TUUNxK_s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuHqksPobgErjcdluPNuCpk2B37X8W1q8y1CUUN5FSHvuZvo8O-aYVuqrWpU_HfujeyhgJ1-ceQGd9jY4eiVCzphXzkofvVunEMzC27JL26xtCLrsqLS_Yh76BbuPFQUfXa_LjILcMJuRGaxaindC24g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuHx2Ay4aTkH_IqFLaQLWyYcLWLi1u6ATxvtc5TpgblVsMwDM6JaUwJwqv6uNE3WSc8JEetjmP4jzohQn8tNv2AYvEggjIRBiOkoe2gQDRadwLbhAKPz0srQ5irUcf061Ag7oxJ0Lfee_dNWc7Tw9-aw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaE9tqPVsHQhLj5J78ahd81it0FVHLAdcJ-nbIN6vlDUFjV9tHdUJnioxTmVHw4CjTWeGL86Tqla27O65ThnJBRrgZVYl8SLf35s4jkll0Jdt1PEilDwEL_aBrLo1MWPtgHlXWEPQ_PuE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuFgLGmjGN3RbJeRc8Xlb42O-cqVToKBvrxHc0xlaVTrJF5olx-_42Ev3AOpfuMpRrzYCWZpSBncQ0eez76yxVx0c9TxsDTQKyIzyGIwS12vCOGN-M6YuUDqu0b5SfgEQOb-_bcoAX9h6mEE6BovkeFI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuHqksPobgErjvsf-o8mq97VDJ16i95U6RCQJyO99UJjLpiRHghf5_D7D4w52YOZ2HfB623fzUHmU_KXjXpOTTb9YYMvQ-G0dDvBMGrfAFlz0tJ_cOKMeqwCLC4Epw5iHBHuAndyv63o3BXnpiX0RaRpBj9r2Wptuww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuFgLGmjGN3RbU15v_-c11Kq5RzLleVfBLlD3bq9RhuURvan5fO8DpQYsrhaziVTkbZptHXbY94wN5dbHUkyMwEUvhG6FGYy3RN3-O8W5YPQaTWVXS_Hf0FaFLZe9Q2d24iqpjkpWHbITTpPYcjmtOtc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaVv-UK-WSviz1_xOcWY01YoulckbpK_Scx0DcDrQLSKHKJt4466zart7LpmNiYPmQEjBAUjSW2yK8Z-YefS19ZOYbXWCgJ2RFp8fxNSAWu4vObV9Y5EWr9Bnh6nOp1iGJ_J8yGml2T3q_duPT7fhtXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuHqksPobgErjvsf-o8mq97VDJ16i95U6RCQJyO99UJjLpiRHghf5_D7D4w52YOZ2HfB623fzUHmU_KXjXpOTTb9YYMvQ-G0dDvBMGrfAFlz0tJ_cOKMeqwCLC4Epw5iHBHuAndyv63o3BXnpiX0RaRpBj9r2Wptuww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuFgLGmjGN3RbJeRc8Xlb42O-cqVToKBvrxHc0xlaVTrJF5olx-_42Ev3AOpfuMpRrzYCWZpSBncQ0eez76yxVx0c9TxsDTQKyIzyGIwS12vCOGN-M6YuUDqu0b5SfgEQOb-_bcoAX9h6mEE6BovkeFI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaE9tqPVsHQhLj5J78ahd81it0FVHLAdcJ-nbIN6vlDUFjV9tHdUJnioxTmVHw4CjTWeGL86Tqla27O65ThnJBRrgZVYl8SLf35s4jkll0Jdt1PEilDwEL_aBrLo1MWPtgHlXWEPQ_PuE=&c=&ch=


 Product Profiles 

Neroli Essential Oil

I was introduced to Neroli over 30 years ago and it is still my favourite. We have just
been introduced to a new supplier of Neroli essential oil. I cannot find the words to
express how wonderful this essential oil is. Words like joy, fresh, clean, and happy
jump to my mind when I first captured the aroma in my olfactory system. There are
always differences in aromas with each new batch due to weather and soil conditions,
but this one just blew my mind away. On top of all this it is grown on a small farm in
Tunisia with ethical growing and distilling standards. Neroli is a beautiful oil with
amazing properties. I get so excited when things come together.

Neroli essential oil has numerous properties. These are some of the ones I find very
useful: Anti-anxiety, antibacterial, antidepressant, antiseptic, aphrodisiac, cytophylactic
(neroli increases the activity of leukocytes to fight infection) and a tissue stimulant. Is it
just me? Or do you agree about how great it is to have this wonderful aroma that can
calm you down, protect our body and keep you skin healthy etc. without any side
effects.  

3 Wise Men Blend

Reminds you of Christmas and the star with royal beauty bright! This blend consists of
Frankincense, Myrrh, Sweet Orange, Benzoin and
Ylang Ylang. 3 Wise Men is helpful with
forgiveness, letting go and moving on peacefully.

Frankincense is, among many other things,
thought to be anti-inflammatory and sedative; as
such it is wonderful oil that may help to heal
wounds and inflammatory conditions.

Myrrh is well known as an anti-viral, antifungal oil
and may be used to help fight viral and yeast
infections.

Orange is well known for its natural antidepressant capabilities and may be used as a
lymph stimulator.

Benzoin is gently vanilla-like in its scent and can be used as an inhalation for coughs
and loss of voice or added to creams to help heal chapped and cracked skin.

To gently sweeten the scent we added a touch of Ylang Ylang, creating a blend to help
calm and uplift, as we realize the need to forgive, let go of old spiritual wounds and
then move forward.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuDj0m4GWbJA--uz4hIc4lVVmWouef7pxwDWeLRKzlNQpMuKgZYRejLR8MYX-Kr4U7UhprSRVsyty6u17wn0QjhqJwkj1EBnaeQeY-3xiDl7xpKJU1rrtNkZ4DRQXvSX2FW246uyUY-Sb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaYu4dCN6yzGWs66ZMefVJiStin9qsphNbElWdZYqmpLmqy8a8dyU4uJ731tNi_u67peYwMY6abWLbg6ksnkB80NLHipegixvXgTsCxZpxub7USNBpEeAte_xfASBDcSMMOre2JoOnV7gumtbTTDVEBugtJzUd1XrJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuPVjbPUN7fAne0Pdik9zAu7qw2vk1Pj81G-dEz6ezebEWPeWcMY0HwuphRLiGQTNiXsz88tXL7upubofmVm5HhD6NUBaooK8zc0G0dLtkqk4BzvFnpFadW49c4NiiItIjgP0KGrVpqeKN49TUUNxK_s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuI78CjrnN6VykEU7ifoE9W10PqOdpxjXYmw2eJOKQZZjJmupb3l1S2N-xYm24dNQuQzoicV95GSz3sfMHsnmN8TkVwWNF1zDw0Tv4QNKsBe2_Tz7J1sot-NvS1YdGCSLStqAv9mndyIj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaE9tqPVsHQhLj5J78ahd81it0FVHLAdcJ-nbIN6vlDUFjV9tHdUJnioxTmVHw4CjTWeGL86Tqla27O65ThnJBRrgZVYl8SLf35s4jkll0Jdt1PEilDwEL_aBrLo1MWPtgHlXWEPQ_PuE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuLsWJgHQycBaow2YCvpLjvqgh_QfN2RTIO3Qmw3-K9f4xXGK4d-udiTOesEyKQ_tnC-jqIfra4463mCfR6xN4XWoO23v4gLfyadDTlG1-9QHFLnfpeCw1qbC2XkKJlRVbMP0JX665cTh1K1Hlg8jrhI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuHqksPobgErjYTKVjxjO2fxH5_yLejE83Exzz8_WeNQ4uKZ2ZAoCwrM70wu6901kWZ54Ab9x-3O6DwyaCtwADnCJgIwAJNhd5V53dCp8y02V2Byn0RnarNU28wY_gySoSY1OI90Lvgm_3bkkD304ljQ=&c=&ch=


Virgin Coconut Oil

Carrier oils are derived from a number of different plants. Their molecular structure is
much larger than that of essential oils and they do not travel into the bloodstream. They
do, however, help to carry essential oil through the dermis to the bloodstream.

Virgin Coconut oil is a well-known name these days. People are beginning to realize
there is a difference between the Virgin oil and the liquid, the two oils being processed
very differently. Virgin Coconut oil is extracted from the milk of the coconut, with care
being taken to ensure that the coconut milk is not subjected to heat or sunlight.  This
process does not alter the nature of the oil leaving
Virgin Coconut with it's natural, fresh, coconut
aroma.

Virgin Coconut oil does not undergo any chemical
refinement, bleaching or deodorizing. Research
shows that Virgin Coconut consists mainly of
medium chain fatty acids, the most important of
these being Lauric acid. It constitutes 48% of
Virgin Coconut Oil. Lauric acid possesses
powerful antimicrobial properties capable of
destroying disease causing bacteria, fungi, viruses
and parasites. Virgin Coconut oil nourishes and protects the hair and skin.

Neroli essential oil, 3 Wise Men blend, Winter AromaVeil and Virgin Coconut oil are all
15% off in December.    

 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

December Holiday Closure:

Please note that our office and retail store will be
closed from: 
December 23rd, 2016 until January 2nd, 2017. 

Online orders will still be accepted and they will
be processed upon our return.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEz4TF-RC72RMAAIUSN2FIlVvTWovSohbQGtYoOCSqdnzJgIZlGvuBkG6xe5CYE56-2JdmkL80rS5WlK5kWWv_RM8JJeVeH9_LhvhPJvVr7RslSIfvxGZ8fzGdXYi6FprKsqPIxdQC56fRNijKH4rFQo0XGB6O0gaiecJuj8QjGpa2qndY7iQ1AQFHIIzEZpJQawmgCfKTvPIFKZ3yz8eA==&c=&ch=


Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

Did you know... Green Valley Aromatherapy has moved. Our new address is:

Green Valley Aromatherapy Ltd.
505 Duncan Avenue
Courtenay, BC
V9N 2M6 
1-877-572-7662

We have new hours:
Monday our retail shop is closed, however arrangements for pick up can be made.
Online orders will still be processed on Monday.

Tues-Friday we are open from 10am until 5pm P.S.T.
We are now open Saturdays from 11am until 4pm P.S.T. 
 


